Serum-free growth and karyotype analyses of cultured normal and tumorous (SqCC/Y1) human buccal epithelial cells.
Epithelial cell cultures were obtained following tryptic digestion of normal human buccal mucosa. Primary cultures exhibited markedly higher colony-forming efficiencies and growth rates using fibronectin/collagen-coated, as compared to non-coated culture dishes and a serum-free MCDB 153 medium developed for epidermal epithelial cells than a similar medium previously developed for buccal explant outgrowth cultures. At the preferred conditions, the cells could be transferred at least 5-fold, divided at about one population doubling per day, and commonly underwent 60 population doublings resulting in yields of 10(8) to 10(11) cells per cm2 mucosal specimen. Moreover, these conditions successfully cultivated a buccal carcinoma cell line (SqCC/Y1) for several months. The carcinoma cells were resistant to factors that inhibited growth or induced differentiation of normal cells, i.e., transforming growth factor type beta 1, Ca2+, or serum. Karyotype analyses of SqCC/Y1 cells showed 63 to 83 chromosomes per metaphase and consistent occurrences of monosomy 1, tetrasomy 19 and 20, as well as trisomy 22, and at least 7 marker chromosomes, whereas cells obtained from non-cancerous donors were diploid. It is concluded that the similarly defined culture conditions may now be applied to study characteristics of both normal and tumorous buccal epithelial cells.